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GOWN AND FROWN AT BANGOR.

'e; iia relîrrenc of the roce'îttii . îe t Lt* nivt, .jit y

college, B.ti lvr iii, ii and %eiîii studltt'nt are' nesv for-

lti t waik ioethe l, teandi frfi ile cellogo, Tley aUr0

aleoweti te hoid ý11ch mlitercours rat i, ,te''ar rva;n de.ýi1ale

ili cotitict en w %iitel colet-t w tk ani setietie..

\Vhere arc )-on going to, niv preltvy maid ?
H lorne to inv diggings, kiiîd sir,"' suc said.

'' Tlici max' 1 conie %vitiî voiv piretty niaid ?
%'Ou k toxv ta vou niay not, sir,"' suic said.

-IiThe how cýili I talîs 10 s.ou, 111N pret îy iiiaid ?
llîre' ai;î t Ie lirrsir,"' sue said.

Flis cxc xxiii lie oitLus, ;tlas ! dear inaid.-

I .oxc lauglis at i>rofessors, kind sir, suc said.

\Vc miax nîcet at societies, mv% pretty mnaid."
Theii formi a Botaîtical Social,' she said.
l'or siiedimens roamiing the xvoods, dear inaid

" N'es, ;oecsbed n ad rue,'' she said.

"Or seaxveed xve'Il gather on shore, prettN. maid."

"\And fuuîgus and ferns iii the caves,'' site said.

Asociety sinall a nd select, prett: mnaid."

Onie less thami the (-;raices, kiîîd sir,"' sue said.

'And xwe'll prox e to the Pblvsical, my pretty maid."

'That bikes of gean most varied," she said.

'Go level auJ close for miles, pretty man;id.''
By plîysical demionstration," slie said.

Arnavi xvas perfect, my pretty maid.'
"Amabo's the future, sir," she said.
"Ainaro's botlî perfect and future, dear maid."
"And ama's imperatixe, 'sin," she said.

"At school xve went up, but now, pretty maid-"
"We go doxvn when xve conjugate amo, ' she said.

"At school 'txvas our pattern and model, dear maid."

They cail it irnegular here," she said.

"Amatumn is supine, uny pretty maid."

"Amantes are present and active," she said.

"Can amo's two voices be hushed, pnetty maid?

"Amare is infinite, sin," she said.
-Free Lance.
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THE PERMANENT ORGANIZATION 0F 1902 ARTS.

ILt is miost desirable that a university, sbould bave the
symîpatbv and support of ils graduates. 'llie Altiii
Association is doing much to keep, our graduates
iiiterested in flic University, anid therefore every graduate
shouid idenlifv b iniseif xvitb t bat association ;bu t I cannot
belli feeling îiîat more specialized eff'ort ks needed. The
ncxv ahinînus ks alwavs initerested in bis Alma Mater. Our
effort sbouid lie along the line of miaint-ainiîîg the tics that

baebecît formcd in untdergrLduat c days.
A m1oxcîncunt is on1 foot, xx'ich, if takeni upi and

adopited by comning years, xvill tend to kzeep our graduates
i n dloser t oucli witbi the Un ivxersit y. I refcr to tflic pro-
posed orgaîtization on a permianent basis of thic gradulates
of i (>02 iii Arts. This N'car socîety xvouid aîmi at tile
nmai ntenance of' its ideti ty and at flic promtot ion of a,
stroniger espri (le cor-ps aniong the graduates.

l'ie plan, iii brief, is as folioxvs :to iîîcludc ii thec
or-gaiation ail graduatcs of 19o02 iii Arts, t o eiect a
perm anent secret arvN and trcasu rer as chief olfîcers, to bioid
a rcu nion everx lifth licar, .nid to rai-se a. fînd l'or some
xxort lix- cause iii coincection wit b our University. Iie
secret ary xxiii attend to flic records and cultivate the social
relation, wvhite the treasurer xviii nur-ture tbe cashi nexus
betwcen our- gradîtates anid the îiest. ILt is plained
to raise the fund hefore the li st reîîilion ifl 1907 ; and to
this 1()02 fund e-er-V gradulate Of 1902 xviii bc gixcîl an
opportunîity of maýkiîîgý a contribution.

This plan ks meeting wxith tbe blearty approxal of
tiiose îîîterested iii the future of 1()02 and Of the Uni-
versity. A meeting xx'iil hie cailed, if possible, on March
ti tih, to consider thic iatter înorý fuily and to Lake suclb
action as the >'ear miav deemi advisable. A constitution
wiîll lie drawn up, emibodyiîîg the plan as outlined, and
xviii be submnitted to the vear at this Mîeeting. Talic the
plan over. Suggestions xviii be welcomied by the xvritcr.
The timne and place of the meeting xvill be posted, and 1
wouid urge eachi and ex'ery member to attend.

E. A. COFFIN, '02.

HARMONIC CLUB'S TRIP TO STOUFFVILLE.

Thirty-eighit menîbers of the club, in addition to
Messrs. Shaxw and Srnedley, left iii their private car at
5 o'clock on Friday afternoon. On arriving at Stouif-
ville the majority of tlîe men were ailotted billets, but a
select coterie of eight preferred the freedom of hotel life.
Wben the time arrived at xvhich the programme was
billed to commence the " Auditorium" was filled. The
opening number by the Glee Club was a dismal failure,
oxving to the fact that neither Mr. Abbot, xvho conducted
in the absence of Mr. Cringan, non Mr. O'Flynn who xvas
the accompanist, had practised with the club beforehand.
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